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TOPIC: From: 1945-55 Aroiind Muong Meung 

DATE COLLECTED: f^: Maong Meung 

INTERVIEWED BY; Bill Sage 

THIS INFORMTION MAY ALSO BE FOUND UNDER THE FOLLOWIMG TOPICS; (l) Muong Meuiig 
(2) KMT (3) ISSARA MOVEMENT • 

According to Chayseng*s father, after the Communist take over of China, the 

KKT moved out of southern China into northern Burma# It was said the KMT some 

elements, were defeated in Burma so that some elements fled Burma into Laos» 

When they use to come into Laos they entered Laos at the villages of Ban Mai, 

and Ban Houei Lai which are (were) located north of Tang 0. 

At the time the first KMT elements came into Maong Meung, the Commanding Officer 

of Lao forces was Major Khukham. The first time the KMT came he took care of 

the KMT for about a week# At that time there were about 80 houses in Muong Meung 

not at all as large a village like today. When KMT came the sought provisions 

especially food >»ecause they were earring so much ammunition and weapons that they 

could not carry food. 

After leaving tftiong Meung they moved to the village of Houei Lai, At Houei Lai 

the tasseng of Houei Lai was sximiaoned by the KMT and responsibilities were seen 

in that lights 

His assistant was Maha Khamphan who was also lao and headed up most of the pro-

poganda sessions* Khamphan^s assistant was Khambao, a Lao who acted as an ad*> 

ministrative affairs. 

Atidording to Interviewee, French set up a poet at Thon Pheung before World 

War II, but later he states that in 1947, people from Muong Meung had to go to 

help assist with labor in building the camp At '̂ hon Pheung. The fort or what 
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we would really refer to as a camp was directly accross filom Chengsen and the 
island between Chengsen, Thon Pheung 

Chengsen 

Island 

B" 
Thon Pheung 

In a former interview, it was said KMT attached French fort at Thon Pheung# 

This interviewee says that in about 1950 during the Lao independence movement 

a force of 227> Leu and two ethnic Lao, the commander being named Khamlek arri-

ved in Muong Meung and stayed 4 nights. The demanded 40 coblies to carry sup« 

plies, a pig and a buff aloe. Then they went to attack the French fort, at Thon 

Pheung. (Formerly they had also attacked Miong Sing) The 227 Leu were from Sip 

Song Panya. Khamlek was from Luang Prabang. 



TOPICg From: 1945-55 Around Muong Ifeung 

DATE COLLECTED; ^ t Muong Meung 

INTERVIEWED BY: Bill Sage 

THIS INFORMTION M Y ALSO BE FOUND UNDER THE FCLW^mi TOPICS s (1) Muong Mwing 
(2) KMT (3) ISSARA MOVEMEMT. 

According to Chayseng^a father^ after ttm Communiet take oyer of Chlna^ the 

IQfP moved out of southern China into northern Burma^ It %ias said the KMT some 

elements^ were defeated in Burma so that some elements fled Burma into Laos* 

When they use to come into Laos they entered Laos at the villages of Ban Msii, 

and Ban Houei Lai which are (were) located north of Tang 0« 

At the time the first KMT elements came into Muong Metinĝ  the CommaxKiing Officer 

of Lao forces was Major IQiukham. The first time the KMT came he took care of 

the KMT for about a week. At that tiJM there were about 80 houses in Muong Meung 

not at a U as large a village like today* When KMT came the sought provisions 

especially food because they were earring so much ammunition and weapons that th^ 

could not carry food* 

After Leaving Muong Meung they moved to the village of Houei Lai« At Houei Lai 

the tasseng of Houei Lai was summoned by the KHT and responsibilities were seen 

in that lights 

His assistant was Ifaiha Ehamphan who was also lac and headed up most of the pro-» 

poganda sessions • iChamphan*s assistant was Khambao^ a Lao who acted as an ad-

ministrative affairs, 

Aooording to Interviewee, French set up a poet at Thon Pheung before World 

War II, but later he states that in 1947# people from Muong Meiing had to go to 

help assist with labor in building the camp At Thon Pheung. The fort or what 
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we would really refar to as a caiap was directly accross fzloa Chengeen and the 
island between Cheng8en|» Thon Fhening 

Chenf̂ sen ̂  ^ 

^ Island 

" " 

u 
Thon Hieung 

In a fonaer interview^ it was said KMT attached French fort at Thon Pheung* 

This interviewee says that in abcxit 1950 diirlng the £ao indepmdence laovement 

a force of 227» Lea and two ethnic Lao^ the coiraander being named Khaolek arri«* 

Ted in Huong Meung and stayed 4 nights • The d^aanded 40 coblies to carry sup-

plies, a pig and a buffaloe. Then they went to attack the French fort^ at Thon 

Fheung* (Formerly they had also attacked Huong Sing) The 227 Leu were from Sip 

Song Panya* Khaialek was from Luai% Prabang* 



TOPICS From J 1945-55 Around Huong Meung 

DATE COLLECTED I ^t Ifaong Mwmg 

mTERVIEWED BY: BUI Sage 

THIS INFORMATION MAY ALSO BE FOUND UNDER THE FQLLQtflMS TOPICS i (l) Huong lfaui« 
(2) KMT (3) ISSARA MOVEMEKT. 

According to Chayseng*^ fathart after the Co«unl8t take over of Chlna^ the 

KMT moved out of southern China into northern Burma* It was said the KMT some 

elements^ were defeated in Burma so that some el^oents fled Bunaa into Laos* 

When thegr use to come into Laos thiqr entered Laos at the villages of Ban Mait 

and Ban Houei Lai %fhich are (were) located iK>rth of Tang 0» 

At the time the first KMT elements cam into Muong Meung^ the Coaoianding Officer 

of Lao forces was Hajor iOiitkham. The first time the KMT came he took care of 

the Kid for about a week. At that tixte there were about 00 houses in Muong Nsung 

not at all as large a village like today. When KMT came the sou£^t im^visions 

especially food liecanse they were earring so much ammunition and weap<ms that they 

could not carry food* 

After leaving Muong Ifeung they moved to the village of Houei Lai« At Houei Lai 

the tasseng of Houei Lai was sumiooned by the KMT and responsibilities were seen 

in that light. 

His assistant was Maha Khamphan who was also lao and headed up most of the pto^ 

poganda sessions • Khamp4ian*s assistant was Khaiidbao« a Lao who acted as an ad* 

ministrative affairs* 

Aooording to Interviewee^ French set up a peet at Thon Fheung before World 

War Ily but later he states that in 1947# people from Muong Meung had to go to 

help assist with labor in buUding the campiAt Thon Rieung* The fort or what 
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we would really refer to as a caiap was directly accross fMa Chengsen and the 
island between Chex^sen^ Thon Fheung 

Cheoigsen 

U 
Thon PheuAg 

In a former interview^ it was said KMT attached French fort at Thon Pheung* 

This interviewee says that in about 1950 during the Lao independence ooveaent 

a force of 227$ Leu and two ethnic Lao, tte comander being named Khamlek arri«» 

ved in Maong Meung and stayed 4 nights* The demanded 40 coblies to carry sup-

plies ̂  a pig and a buffaloe* Then thi^ went to attack the French fort^ at Thon 

Fheung. (Formerly they had also attacked Miong Sing) The 227 Leu were from Sip 

Song Panya* Khamlek was from Luang Prabang* 



TOPICi Proms 1945-55 Arotmd Maong Moung 

DATE COLLECTED? jffj Uxong MBung 

INTERVIEWED BY: BUI Sag» 

THIS INFORMATION MAY ALSO BE FOUND UHDER TIC FQLLQtfUC TOPICS? (1) Ifaong Mmutg 
(2) KICr (3) ISSASA MOVEHSNT. 

Aocording to Chaysang't father^ after ths Coonunist take over of Cblnat the 

Kicr flK>ye<i out of southern China into norttom Boraa* It was said the KMT eoae 

elenxentê  were defeated in Buraa so that eoae eleiaents fled Buraa into Laoe* 

When thagr use to cone into Laos thegr entered Laos at the vdLllages of Ban Mai^ 

and Ban Houei Lai i«hich are (were) located north of Tang 0. 

At the tim the first KMT elements came into liaong iteunĝ  the C<»a»ianding Officer 

of Lao forces was HaJ|or Khukhaa. The first time the KKT cac» he took care of 

the for about a week. At that tite there nere about 80 houses in Moong Meung 

not at all as large a tillage like today. When KKT cane the sou^t pxoTisions 

especially food because thsgr were earring so mch aooiunition and weapons that thcgr 

could not carry food. 

After leaving Miong ifeung they sioved to the village of Houei Lai. At Houei Lai 

the tasseng of Houei Lai was summoned by the KMT and responsibilities were seen 

in that light* 

His assistant was NELha Khaaphan ndio was also lao and headed up most of the pro-

poganda sessions. fEhan̂ shan̂ s assistant was Kha8a>aof a Lao idio acted as an ad-* 

ministrative affairs. 

ACMK)rding to Interviewee^ French set up a peet at Thon Pheung before World 

War IIt but later he states that in 1947# pMple from liuong Nsung had to go to 

help assist with labor in building the camp At Thon Fhetmg. The fort or what 
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we would really refer to as a caiap was directljr acoross fkios. Cliwngsen and the 
Island between Chejogsen̂  Thon Pheung 

Island 

i j 
Thon Phetuig 

In a foroer interview^ it was said KMT attached French fort at Them Pheung* 

This interviewee says that in about 1950 during the Lao independence Biaveaent 

a force of 227» Leu and two ethnic Lao^ the cosmnder being named Khaialek arri<-

•ed in Mtiong Meung wad stayed 4 nights. The demanded 40 coblies to carxy sup-

plies^ a pig and a buffaloe. Then th^ went to attack the French fort^ at Thon 

Fheung. (Foraerly they had also attacked liiong Sing) The 227 Leu were from Sip 

Song Panya« Khamlek was from Uiang PrabaAg. 


